
1y4JANUARY REPORT

OF DEPARTMENTS

AND OF OFFICES

First Month of 1900 as Shown

by Records of Public In ¬

stitutions

Police and Firemen Had Com

parative Quiet

ILLINOIS CENTRAL HOSPITAI

January was a quirt month in
many tines of bulrneaa although a
busy one Biudncsv mon wero biwy
ofoilng books for tho yet wbllo the
city ofnolnts were buvy with their
annual report The first monthly
reports of 1003 were conrptotod to-
day

¬

Pollcw Report
January was A oufot anonth with

Uw poltcc as only 112 arrcata wero
made luring tho month Moot of thetIn hero for minor offontes

Fire tllnrtlllllItjThoJ DuNug
tOO month there were only J3 alarms
Only ono fire was of any consequence
A small houeo on the north ado atU10jftrc
to extinguish before mush Ions re¬

tuna tub a low of 575 resulted
from the 13 to whale thorn wm f 17
850 louuranco on the buddings

W la n Stamp +

L L Debout d trfet deputy revo
nue agent tesuej J09 wlrolem
JJrjuor dosfonsI 4nip and reflected
1233443 during < ho JOI1thI

IUOpltal Vkltng Staff
The vtefUng etnff of tho jrtijrictona

ani urgeoo at tCho illJldo hoe
jiltalTcf tho months of FWruaty add
Metth wM bet Sur iraLDr Frank
Herd and Dr J D RoborUon medl
a4Dr C B KWd and Dr J Q
Frw4and olttetttteDrf Doha CWW

wolf geah Mo wHtmrjv Dr S D Pub
tam Me now and throat Dr II

0 1t DOd

I C Hokiilull
Tho report of the Illlnota Contra

hospital for thp month of January 1I
Patients January 1 HI admitted
during the month 27 patients Feb¬

ruary 1 18 Thoro were no deaths
during the month

Mnrrlngu MrciiM
Cupid ems unimiaMy bwy during

thn month of Januarr mud 30 wh41eI
couples wero united during tho month
Tho yosr 1909 taw tatted oft till U 4 1

were Unp year

liniailtvay MctliortUt
For the hails of hla tormow Tho

Model Layman let ivight at the
Droadrvray Methodist chureh tits Her
O T SuHhan used Chrtela iributo
to Ntttheoloi an lanaeVIto In whom
hero to no guile He first denned

FwZo M given by WobtUrr Them<

Itrklirg JIlt four torn emit cun-
ning deceit and duplicity ho
oultnwll the typical aNround man ax
opixwcd to all theto RtOjg the and
ipoinU of dllforence Tho model lay
anon na tho exponent of Christianity<
was wol jbroughrt out Tine congrrga
Lion wan a roprcccntatlv one for tli o

extreme cold night
Tho evening off wtoivtwua rung by

Mrs Ijota Wado Lowte Mrs Samuel
TV Hubbard Iud Mr John U IloWu
ten Mrs Lowi tang the morn ng
offertory Thore Were three adKtfocu
to the church 4n tho morning taro
tji prcfecBion of fait-

hCouncil Meeting

Both tho Ilconso and finance com-

mittees will have Interesting reports
at tho meeting of tbo board of coun
ollmen tonight The license commit-
tee

¬

which TcJectCd the proporltlon to
reduco the licenses of barbors and
others Is deadlocked on the question
of reducing merchants license The
whole ordinance is now submitted to
the board to act on the question of
revision A complaint will bo made
against an Alleged nuisance hi the
heart of the cit-

yErwan Gives Bond
a Wi Elrvan who ha been in Jail

jioar >y two week under a bond of
j3o0 liar obtaining money by lab
pretenses by pawning a phony dto
laoctl to Iko Cohen gara bond this
uCfaornnon and well released from the
count jail A money order for 300
has been in the ipovtofllco for several
days Attorney James McWniqy of
New Orleans was sent hero by mT
vans family E fIn ta tram a gcod
famWy In Now Orleans and has an
asoaoced his ±Jeteotloa ojstsrtec ia

r WI0 wkr at Wuitv

Quarantine Established Against

Cairo Mounds and Mound City by

Paducah McCracken and Ballard

Oflider At6 Stationed on All

Trains and Steamboats to
Stop Anyone Coming Front
Those Towns

Quarantine hat been established by
I Paducah and iMcCrackcn and Ballard
counties against Cairo Mounds and
Mound City 111 Tho quarantine went

IIJointIriding the trains and boats between
Paducah and Cairo Patrolman

1VII1IBskorI

trains A physician Will meet tho
Cairo trains at Maxon Mills and exam

ilno suspected cases Nobody will be
permitted to come hero from those
places unless they can show that they
hsvo been property and satisfactorily
vaccinated or that they have not been

acknowledgement
oxpoxcdThis

that tho situation was beyond them
It is bettered there aro moro than
500 case at Cairo Tho state bealth
department and Cairo physicians ore
lending tardily summoned aid to the
city government which up to a week

desiroitoI

being found out
More than a month ago when

cases In Padueah wore traced directly
to Onlio Dr U P Sights city health
officer vMted Cairo and asked the
Cairo authorities to oobperat with
the Paducah board In preventing an
epidemic He saw case running at
large when ho was thoro Ho was
treated courteously and gently but
firmly given to understand that Cnlro
could look after herself Nothing I

was done until the mayor Announced
list week that the epidemic was be-

yond
¬

him The CAiro doctera are
working bard to tart lL out but q

the meantime Cairo Is receiving the
advertisement she so Justly detwves
for tho ceniurablo conduct of hot ext
ecutive

Mnllral Society domingI

The McCrackcn County ilodJoal
foclety will meet Wodatwhty en kitII
In the office of Dr Vernon Blithe
ai5 odtock Dr P IlTStowrfrt Vftl

j

reed a Taper on DHn of ho
Proatato Glbnd Dr T L CrfBofwMIttheySmsK
01111trio

f
LION DEVOURS CHILD

Mother FallH on Roust nH It Dliiicin
niimbcr OIToprlngN Flesh

Dftltoa Cal Feb 1lIor two
roarold boy killed by a hugo moun¬

tain lion and the sight of the fierce
beast devouring one of his logs
which It had torn from Its socket
greeted Mrs Clirls Drown when eho
entered the family tent after a short
walk last evening When the mother
realized what had taken Place rho
ucrcunm and almost throw herself
on tho lion which growled savagely
tad disappeared slowly through tho
rear of the tent carrying a mouthful I

of flesh In its teeth

C MMwg flour by rafHew went In
effort today They ate given until

WEATHER

F n
Fair tonight nnd Tuesday risln g

temperature Highest temperature
hn

J i

S

dlCOUND HOG iiXV

Toinonow will be ground
hog day and the weather for
the next six weeks will IMS

foretold according to tho IM>
llef nt many people Arcord
IIIR to tho legend If the
groundhog seen Ills shadow to
morrow when ho cruuls out
from his hole lie will kulk
back and reinuln in sleep for
another six weeks when lio
will again wnlk out nnd pro
clntni that spring IN here
Should he not nlc his Klmdotv
lie willI rpinnln out nnd spring
will hrglnr 0

1 i

Snow Bound Train in
LaCrosse Wls Fob ITho pas

senger train which was stuck In the
snow since Friday night near Mor
rlsonvllle proceeded today under her
own steam Passengers retained
counsel and will bring suit against
tho Chicago Milwaukee St Paul
alleging tho train might have fought
Its way out and the delay and suffer ¬

ing was unnecessary

Racine IIn Mexico
Mexico City Feb 1Cot WInn

president of tho American Turf case ¬

clarion is horn considering tho es-

tablishment
¬

of breeding farms and a
number of raco tracks in different
places about Mexico

MM Dubncy 1ICnlont Chicago
The faculty of tho High school fIs

pleated over the recognition of the
work by the Hyde Park High school
oneof tire best preparators schools In
Chicago Miss Susan Dabnoy a
member or tbe freshman D class of
tbd High school quit school several
w lcJ kttgr Js gild Qr tthe Beme6to-
rarroWentfoI Chicago with her father
Dr Dn nor Despite the fact the had
not completed the first semester she
was admitted to the freshman A
chats In tbe Chicago High school

License Penalty
After today the penalty will go on

all city licenses City Treasurer Dor-
Ian

¬

will remain In 1iI1 offlc tonIght
to receive money as long as there is
any business to save license payers
from tbe necessity of paying the
penalty

Haraban Change
San Francisco Fob 1lotal ru ¬

mor hero has it that E E Calvin will
succeed J T Harahan In charge of
the Illinois Central and that Harahan
will be mado general manager of the
New York Central to serve under
President Brown Cable messages
wero tent last week by Harahan to
Unwell recalling Calvin and W H
Bancroft and ordering them to ore
port in Sew York as soon ns possible
They replied that they would arrive
here February E The story on the
street here is that Hurrlmaii offered
Hsrobaw JSOQfiOn year to go to
Vow York asthd is host anxious to
put the CoJitral >Jfric TtD good phy
sical zhdpoI 1

r

NO MORE HITB BISCUITS FOR DIXIE

UNBLEACHED FLOUR ONLY AFTER JUNE

otlAgrlcu

hlgllet

Juno 9 to dispose of tho stock on
hand Afterwards flour wtl bo of a
creamy golden color Instead of whlUx
r

Ship Snliito
Gibraltar Feb 1Ling continued

firing marked the formal exchange of
salutes between six American battle-
ships

¬

and ships of England Franco
and Russia lying In the harbor hero
The Americans arrived yesterday
Salutes wero postponed until today
English officers aro entertaining
Americans this week

1 C

BOWLING GREENSS

CUPIDITY MIGHT

COST CITY DEAR

Frcnkfort Ks Feb 1Spata-
ifSuperintendent of EduwtOi
Oraibbo aays that isaJets dowtJr prices
are bid for Western Kentucky Nor
mnl school elCea the school way bti
ronovcd to another cUr from BcmC
Iiujr arena

FROZEN TO DEATH

AFTER RECEIVING

I TERRIBLE WOUND

I

Negro WsrideiS Eight Mlle H

Through CoHatrya Leaving
t

Blood yTrail
I

i1
Found in Farm Building on

MayfieldRoad

THK CORONERS Junrs VKRIOT

Faint from Iocs ofb1uod from c
wound In two foTehcad Jerry+ LewIS
1210 North FotrrJooaUi street a no
grx carpenter w rod Into tho
barn of FnvnTc SandeiB who reside
about two and a halt miles from tho
city on tho Mnyfiold roM and wat
frozcmi oo death lIewt found yes ¬

terday morning and by o traJl of
bToood ho WOK tracked about eight
miles before gong into the bun-
T cause or the wound la unknown
The only statement foe negro made
was to Xiak Maedbrang whom lie
told a wblt man nearly kited him
doa tho road

Tho negro had terrible wound ii
Uigfforobead and that ho had the
1phyuteffl strength to walk BO tar with

PIzzfI1A1D
the old poor farm the trail of tho
bood cam bo taken up and then the

untUjwithin
bridge nbIch Ja about live mica
from the city Then the negro turned
around and walked back three miles
to the baca of Sanders lie crawled
half way In the door of the tarn and
placed his head on a pik of odder
Tins way bo was found Sunday morn ¬

ing about 6
oclockIII

It te thought that the negro was
struck In the head on th about
whcro the first blood 4seer and
prabab p la a dazed condltou ht
wandered out tho Toad About S

oclock Saturday night the negro
went to the homo of Nfolo Mossarang
and eked for a paw of water Ho
was bicding and was not iiHowed to
enter the house but was given tho
water It was thought that the ne¬

gro was drunk And Mr Moran
questioned JIm about being IntoxW
KAt but his only Top > was A
white man knocked me in the head
down the road and nearly killed me

After washing the wound ho
trudged out tho road for two men
miles and then turned around and
walked bank to Sanders barn which
far opposSto the Mt Carmel o meteii i

Coroner Frank Eakor was notifiedI of
the twsros death ando he ordered the
body brought to the morgue of Mat-
ttrR Eflnger Roth When searched
Lewiia hud on lilm 380 In money
tobacco a pencil and a knife Lewis
was dressed 4n old clothes but no
weapon or liquor were found on his
cSoUios

Lewis was about 40 yours oM Ho
was married and had two chlldrcni
Ho was SdcnUflcd bT receipts that ho
had in hit pockets

Tina coroners Jury mot this morn
tug to inqulro Into the death of Lewis
and a verdict of unknown cause was
returned Tho verdict read Ve

the jury find that the body before us
Jerry Jewls camo to his death by a
wound on tho head from somo un¬

known cause 0 A HolSSC Hal
lan W J RandoJi Chancy Rose
A M Woodward and itobert Mcln
tyre

Dr L E Young county physician
examined Lewis and found that tho
InJtiT on the forrtiead Wa only a
Bcalp wound It was his opinion that
tho negro did not die from tho
wound but was frozen to death dun
lug tho night whHe In thoetabta

SkatingI nt Wullaco Tark
Skating at the lake att Wallaco

park ways enjoyed yesterday by a
large number of young people Last
night In spite of the told9 weather
many boys were out to enjoy a tow
hours of tho winter sport which Is

rare In Paducah Around the ponds
and lakes In the city the skating was
enjoyed and early this nidrrilng the
Ice was good but there 1Ja prospect

bfto leo having a ehortxlfet

4

f Lock Canal Certain

Panama Feb IA lock canal
wIM he bunt aerobe tho Isthmus of
Panama Tbs preliminary dcotoion
ray roaclied as a result of a euporfl-

clat survey of 4hr Gatutf doro made

fPreslfthe best of nuhorly that the onil
ineora approve every dotaU or the
Iplaa for am rstem Regarding

I the Gatun dam th engineers nay that
lonoro procau M for a rfoty haw

tbeen taken b Col ioethaiv In-

dxargo1 of the ca digtbsg thanaro
a Ol qttY noce6fArtr

Brandenberg Author of Alleged

Forgery of the Grover Cleveland

Letter Fails to Appear for Triall
e

rI TRY IT AGAIN
t

after five days miaratlii
time Rev T It lamer cud
lilA wife of Ilrookport who
wore divorced week before
last came to Jwlurali and
were married iiKuln Mrs
Garner charged extreme cruel ¬

ty In tier bill They had both
becti inarriod before and had
grown children by their prey
Ions innrrlnjc Xono had
blessed flits union

5 5 5 5 5 5 0

Earthquake in Mexico
Mexico City Feb lTwo light

earthquake shocks wore felt Wall
cracked People aro alarmed Some
aro fleeing to places of safety outside
the city

British Steamer Wrecked
Melbourne Feb l The British

Btlmmcr Clan Renalo wnfl wrooked
near Edlthsburg Hon captato and
4C membora of her crew are lost
Blgbtocn of the crew were rescued
Twelve are Asiatics

Improving Wireless
New York Feb IAU blgsteam

ship companies are planning to fortify
their wireless service since the Re-

public disaster On the German
Lloyd boats two dynamos In separate
water tight compartments of the en ¬

gine rooms will be installed so there
always will be power Other com ¬

panies are planning similar changes

Dove Season Ends
Tho dove season ended yesterday

as the law permitting Oie birds tc
bo klHoJ expired today The season

PndllmllIt

doves moo tho expiration of the
quell season

Vncnncy In School Filled
To fill the vacancy occasioned by

the resignation of Miss Myrtle Vena
ble Superintendent J A Carnagey
appointed Miss Annabel Acker In her
place until the school board meets
when a regular teacher will be elected
The resignation has caused a small
shift In the teachers at tho Washing ¬

ton school llrs Fannie Leddra was
placed in charge of the seventh grade
Miss Myrtle Knight In charge of the
sixth grade iMJes Annie Larkin In
charge of the A fifth grade and Miss

Vcker In charge of the B fifth grade

CANADIAN ROADS

WILL LAY 16000

MILES OF TRACK

Winnipeg Fob ITho Canadian

today shops1ro
l 11 their history propnratorj1 to be-
ginning a record jn raid building It
was announced ditrlng the summer
that the CanatUanJ Pacinc would buM
0000 miles of new truck the Oasna
illan Southern 4000 the Grand
Trunk 2000 and the Great Northern
4000

Basketball Games
There will bo a meeting of the cap ¬

tains and officers of the basketball
league at tbe Eagles + hall tonight at
7 oclock Tho games scheduled for
Tuesday night are ChCE> Checker
Whist club W Elks and D A D vs
Knights of Columbus

I

Blizzard in NewYork
Now York Feb lThhr Is the

coldest day of winter There Is great
suffering among the homeless Many
unemployed who have been earning
small turns diovellng snow have been
forced to quit bec+tusetof the Intense
cold and tusufllclenttclothlng Relief
organizations are over taxed

Cooper Trial
NattuHIc Feb 1Tlle Cooper

trial was taken up with the oxantfua
tlon by physicians of Juror Whit
worth The prosecution objects to
bii iemova1 and considerable fecJltrs
s aroused over the Turner that Ver-
non Sharp clerk of the court shot a
detective ompoyed bj the proseca
tWn to watch him Vernon is u
Jjiirthex of Joseph Sharp one of rho
aciucad Too runtor is untrue but
th IJ8IOPe ieae aze excited

c c

Bond is Forfeited and Warrant
is Issued For His Arrest
Chairman Witness in World
Libel Case

New York Feb lDroughton
Brandenberg tho magazine writer
could not bo found when his caw was
called today and his bond of 100
was forfeited A warrant was issued
for his arrest He was to be tried for
selling the letter of Grover Cleveland
which Is an alleged forgery

Culliound Bribery Trial
San FraacTsco Feb IAt the be-

ginning
¬

of the fourth week of the
Calhoun bribery trial four plarneon
the Jury ore unfilled It is estimated
It may take ten weeks to flit tbx
Jury

Examination at Outline
Mr A N Veal salesman for the

Planters Protective association in
this city left this afternoon for
Guthrie Tomorrow at Guthrie the
salesmen and graders of the associa-
tion will be examined

Victims of Pneumonia
I Pneumonia has marked the family
of Mr L B Ragan of Trimble street
for Its own Ho has returned from
Columbia Tenn where his brother
Mr W M Ragan Is critically III
Whllo in Tennessee Mrs Ragan was
called to Lexington by tho critical Ill ¬

ness of her sister Mrs O S Stevens
Mrs Edwin Meadows who resides in
Arizona a sIster of Mr Ragan 1Is also
111 of pneumonia while recently he
lost a brotherinlaw MV Mark Rob
ertson of Brownsville Tex who died
of pneumonia contracted while visit
Ing Mr W M Ragan of Columbia
Tenn

LITTLH MAY WALSTOX IS
APPARENTLY RECOVERING

LJttto May Waliton who ww
burned Ecrtousjy Saturday morning
while standing before an open gusto
s resting way nt her home today
Precautions are being taken to jpro
vmt nneumoTita from developing by
reason of her Inhaling the flaniea
Should pneumonia not develop she
youth recover

VACCINATION WILT BEF
ENFORCED IN SCHOOLS

Tho second semester of the school
term began this morning and In the
lower grades there was a decided in
crease In the number ot ney pupils
Superintendent J A Carnagey was
busy all morning enrolling the names
of the pupils There was little con ¬

fusion resulting from the beginning
if the second half of the school term
end hard work will be In order from
be start Children In the schools
hut have not been vaccinated sue
ssfully will be excluded from the

schools tomorrow by orders of the
card of health

EMPLOYES GET 300000

Money Restored to i000 Men By-
AVcfitlngliouse Co

Pittsburgh Pa Feb 1The West-
Inghouse Electric and Manufacturing
company without a word of warning
restored to Us 3000 employes the
yearly total of oyer 5<MOK0 which
was taken by tholr annual pay roll
ast March when tho policy Of re-

trenchment
¬

was being pushed so
hard Tho only announcement made
by tho company ems a little slip In
tho different pay envelopes Issued
from London to San Francisco in-

cluding
¬

Pittsburgh Newark and
Cleveland yesterday The slip was In
effect that wages cut last March had
been restored since January 1 and
tho old rata of bay would be found
in envelopes The cut bad been an
average of li3 per month for each of
tho 3000 employes

ARREST IIADBFOR-

BURNING OF BARN

NEAR TENNESSEE

MurrayKy Fob 1SpIml
Although It Is not enora Hy boHovcd
that John GoodJoe colored set ftro
to Ed Owens here on the east side
of ttho county several weeks ego bo-

Os arrested at Jqppa UU nod

cl1nrg9JIk
of bootlegging furnuhedi
tcocUMi Fcrguttn ea i UP EJW Good
voe set fire to Ito barn Tha 3ui1arr

tS here by teak
° ng its al17 to

tome tomobcdy to talk abcut the
case Night elders aro Warned with
the deed

r r

GALLOWAY BOARD

Will USE MURRAY

PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Believe they Wilt Afford Cou-
ntry

¬

Pupils Best Advantflgos

Possible

Will Not Erect Couuty High

Sohool This Year
f

I

CHAPTER OF EASTERN STAR

Murray Ky Feb 1 Special
The Galloway county board of educa-
tion

¬

probably will take advantage of
the opportunity to unite with the
trustees of the Murray schools In
maintaining the excellent High school
tfcat Is now being taught at Murray
Members of tho county board who
Mavo Investigated the matter say that
such an arrangement could tbe made
it a great saving to the taxpayers tI-
des giving the county graduates a

much better school than could bo had
under ordinary circumstances A
high standard of education ins al ¬

ways been maintained in Murray and
the schools have always been well
equipped and progressive There are
at present 100 boarding pupils at¬

tending tbo High school many qf
whom are from the county and It is
believed that all the common school
graduates who would aroto takB a
ugh school course could be accommo¬

dated with tho present equipment

New Back President
At a meeting at the directors cf

he Farmers and Merchants bank
3d Owen president of the institution
crigncd and A J Boalo was elected
o fill the position Mr Beale has

been vice president and is succeeded
it this position by Dr C O Olnglee
who has been a director C B Ful
on remains tbe cashier and tWoL

lulton assistant cashier President
Jwenrerigns becAuno jf pthecJJUsl
Ins x Interests

Wont Jwt1D Star
The wives and dau5hte + qfMiirt

ay Masons aro clrculatlngijapeltlbnl

isklng for a dispensation tolorganze
a chapter of the Eastern SUripUa
ufflclcnt number of names arsiJeecur

+ d the Paducah chapter probably will
bo Invited to attend the institution of
the chaptor >

t r
Dufonl Brown Hid

Buford Brown who serlouily staR-
ed Arthur Denham In a fight at

hazel during the holidays was glveli
in examining trial before Maglstrato
Perry Saturday and held to answer
under 3500 bond on a charge with
malicious cutting with Intent to kill

t
Personal Mention

Mr Vernon Stubblefleid has return-
ed from a visit to his sIster at Hunt
iigdon Tenn

airs Jlf Utterback is ablo to be
up after a several days Illness

Born to Mr nnd Mrs Marvin
Whltnel a boy

Judge A J 0 Wells returned Frl
lay from attending a meeting of the
board of control at Frankfort

Mr W W Stubblefleld bus return
ed from a trip to Southern Texas

Mr J V Wear of the Benton
TribuneDemocrat visited his mother
Sere Sunday-

J D Sexton and W L Whltnel left
Saturday for a business trip to Fay-

etteville Tenn
Rev W E Humphreya is assisting

In a revival at Second Methodist
church Mayfield

Mrs Mary Terry of MnyHold Is

visiting the family of J W Whitney
D W Morris went to Paris Tenn

Friday to look after tho sale of his
tobacco

Tuesdays Ciiiidleinns i

Tuesday IIs Candlemas day or the
Feast of the Purification of the
Blessed Virgin and tho usual services
will be held tomorrow in tho St
Francis do Sales church

IIUOHICS TO FORCE 1KJHT

Wants Direct oinlnntlon Ilna nnd
JIny Cull Kxtni Session

Albany N Y Feb LGoggnorIl-
ughtvs proposes to force th g fight
for his direct nominations and Masea

chusett ballot leptslatloh litonce
ShoUtl ho ibe defeated at the regular
nwKlon ho wttl oat the legUloturo
bark even shouts It become neces ¬

sary to hoi it hero all sumnic

Chicago Market
MV Ulisb xow Close

Wheat 109 Jf 1074 1a01f
Crn 63 03 Gn
kits 52i 52 52V

Pt5v 1727 1707 4 1710
Lard 4 n 980 870 07ft
Ri b 907 H 8904i L3


